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Senior linebacker Stephen Franklin leads the Salukls In a cheer before entering the new sudlum at the ribbon cutting ceremony Tuesday. The team's first game Is September 
2 at home against Quincy. For additional photos from tho ceremony please see pages 4, ?• 12 or 20. · · · 
Saluki Stadium kickoff to draW crowds; 
CHRISTINA SPAKOUSKY 
Dally Egyptian 
Carbondale· buslneueJ have 
been predicting whether Salukl 
Stad!um wiU draw enough of a 
crowd to boost revenue. but Dow 
mc,1 are Just ;mxlom for the new 
,casoi, to begin. 
A ribbon cutting ceremony 
11 the ·,tadlum marlccd Its grand 
openI:.,g Tuesday and the com• 
plclion of the fint phase of Sa· 
luld Way, Salukl Way ls the mu-
live overhaul on the east side of 
campus, curying a price tag of 
$83 million. About $20 million 
will come from a tu Imposed by 
the dty, $41.S mllllon from Stu• 
dent fees and the remaining $21.S 
milllon coming l!lrough private 
donations. · 
With the stadium now opera!• 
Ing. Carbondale busineueJ have 
begun preparing for the first k!ck-
ofTScpt. 2 and expect the football 
game to fill every scat, said Randy_ 
Johns(?n, general manager at 710 
Bookstore. Johnson wd the book-
store would open Its new facility 
In the lobby of Salukl Stadium In 
conjunction with the k!d:on; 
•1 think people are generally ex-
cited about seeing ~ lnsldc the 
new stadium.• Johnson Aid. "We'll 
lm-e spedah In the lobby and 
some unique souvenir type items.• 
Bui there's one special 710 
Bookstore doesn't have. and that's 
four Salukl T-1hlru for the price 
of one. Mary Moranc. store man-
ager at University Tees Aid home 
football games arc huge for the disses ended ln ·M~y. only he and 
store because people get ari atra his wife have been.working at the 
T-shirt for free. . shop, but lie hopa the n'ew Jta, 
-•Nomially Thundays aren't dlum would finally attract much-
that big a deal for us, but I'm hop• needed business downtown. · .• 
log tons (of people) w!U show up . . "I don't feel like thln1.11 are go-
for thc flnt ga.mcand thatwfildo.· .Ing bett_er DOW, but maybe thm, 
well;" Moranc nld. - will be a· litdc bit more· people 
A little further down the Strip. drinking· down ·there and· then, Sang Lee, owner of Chicago Hot maybe. they : will" come down 
D~gs, wci he wasn"t sure whether here; Lee ?Jd. 
the new stadium would do much 
for his business because the econ-
omy !s still hurling. _Lee uld since Please Sff STADIUM I 4 
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I Upcoming Calendar Events 
Poster Sale 
•1bc biggest and newest back to 
school po:tcr sale 
• 9 a.m. lo 6 p.m. 
• Through Friday 
• Student Center first floor csdala· 
torarca 
• Sponsoml by Student Ctntcr 
Craf1Shop 
• Mos! images only $7. $8, $9 
SIUvs. Uofl 
• Then: ";n be aSIU fuod>3ll g.,m,: 
against U ofl al 6:30 JUll. Scpl I I in 
a:m,pa1gn 
• Bm will lood &t EwlJJl1k 1nsuran(Cf 
!rnm3IlualLu!h:ran Clrurch JWlang 
lot on W,1lnutStmt In Murphyi.boro. 
•Thebus"illle.n"at:ipproxim;?ldyl 
JUll.llmwdtid:.ctis$65. . 
0 lfintt=1a!.1>1=c amtxt D.un:ll 
,E\\b.mkat W/-4921. 
Sirls Classic Vinyl & 
Media Sale 
• IO am to 9 pm, Scprcm~r I I and 
12 noon to 6 p.m. al the Unl-;cn!ty 
~WL ' 
• To 1~m more conbct Vlddc 
Dc-vcnpor1 at 453•6148, .. 
vicklc.dC\·cnpor1~slu.org or all 
SIRIS at 453•2808. 
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Provost position to be filled by end of year 
LAUREN LEONE 
The unlvcnily's provost posl• 
lion ,hould be filled by the end 
of the fall semester, said I.auric 
Achenb.ach, chair of the provo1t 
search commiltce. 
"\\'e luvc a strong pool of appll-
canu for this po1itlon;' Achenbach 
sald. 
Achenb.ach sald lhe search com• 
mllttt fut rcccivtd approxlmaldy 
•O completed applications, and the 
commlltee Is confident it will find a 
qualified Individual to fill the role of 
prov01t. 
She ~d the committee met w!Ji 
Cluncc:Uor RIU Cheng on Aug. 17, 
one <by after applications wm: due, 
to discuss polentlal candi<Utcs. 
Unlve1:lly spokesman Rod 
Slcven said the provost plays the 
role as the university's chief aca• 
Jemie adviser, de.ding spcdfically 
with student academics. He said 
the position will not only have • 
new face, but a new title u well. 
Whoever Is sclccteJ for the job 
will be Provost and Senior Vice 
Chancellor, Sievers said. 
"Cheng wanted the provost"s 
tlllc to ttllcct Its true role - u 
second-In-command to the chan· 
cellor," he said. 
Intcrlm provost Don Rice sald 
he Is among the candiwtcs for the 
position, but did not wish to com• 
ment on the seuch. 
Cheng said she Is looking for 
somco~ strong In academic dT..Jrs. 
·we want somione who will 
be responsible for the largest di• 
vision on campus and the cott of 
ttachlng and rcscm:h . mission," 
she said. :The committee Is made 
of faculty and staff from all across 
campus. We wantrd Individuals In 
the academic affairs area so we can 
get everybody'• thoughu on the 
bc:stcandlwtc." 
Communication skills att vital 
for the role of provost. Ad1tnbach 
said. / • , 
"We need them to be 'able to 
communicate aao9 dilTcrmt col-
leges, and with vulous constllucncy 
groups," she saJd. "And. we obvlowly 
need someone who values acadcmk: 
affairs." 
Slc-rers uld names o! all the 
finalists will be released once the 
applications arc narrowed down. 
He said on•campw lnle"lc"" 
with finalists should begin In late 
Sep~ember. 
I.aurrn UOM twl bt rnJCMd lk• : 
ollt@'(lailJ'ttJ'Plian.com 
or SJ6.JJI I at. 255. 
Math departme11t, cbajr; f.~~es. di&~jpµnary actions 
RYAN VOYLES $7 million as SIUC faces a $11.S withl!ul pro~r administrative au• "Thett was a scatth underway keeping the professors was vital lo 
Daily Egyptian million shortfall But math depart• thoriz.atlon. He said the "university lo fill tW\l positions. and It was the health orthc department. 
ment Ch.tlrman Andrew umest Is examining wlut steps It may take Judged that these Individuals wett "lhcy'tt apmcnced Instructors 
The chair of the mathem.atlcs said he reinstated two lcctu~" In response to this un.authorized well qualified for the positions and and I think ll's In the best lnlettst 
department may face disciplinary earlier this month after the Non- dcciJlon." they were tthlred on this basis." of the students, In our retention In 
action, as administrators lnvcstl• Tenure Track Faculty Association Slcven uld he would defer all umestsald. those courses and In the an!Wiility 
gale two math profeuors who wm: filed a grlev.ancc over their layoffs. comments to the statement. He said. the two professors, of those sections tlut they be In the 
laid off and allegedly Improperly umest said the grievance stales Michael Smith, president of who he dccllned to Identify, would department," Earnest uld. • A,1d rm 
reinstaled. the l.ayoffs violated the conditions the Non• Tenure Track Faculty As• leach 100 level math courses this pleased tlut fut bc:tn the ultimate 
The two professors were terml• of the collective bugalnlng agree• soclatlon, could not be reached by semester. ttselullon." 
n.alcd as part of a 4 percent bud- ment that protect workers. press lime. Although he was told dlsclplln-
R)M VO)ks can be mrlird get cut Chancellor Rita Cher.g tt• Rod Sievers. SIUC spokesman, Earnest said four professors re- ary pro<ctdings will be pursued, 
quested of all university units. The said In a statement the math de- cc:rVN Ltyolfs July 14, but two of them F.amcst said he was unaware how n'O}ksfNailJYD'Ptian.com 
reductions were made lo help save partment ttinstaled the professors wm: rehired In dilTcrcnt posillons. they would lake place. He said or 536-JJI 1 at. 254. 
AThankYou 
The individiuls listed here have cuncd the respect and apprcci2tion of the campus community for their years of dedicated service to SIUC. They 
fuve touched the lives of thousands- at the University and tl_uoughout southern Illinois. Their commitment is an inspiration to all of us. 
Pamela J, Anderson, l.liaogn,phlc:s 
Rebecca S. hmstroog, Prol8S$/ona/ Coosttuencies Offa 
Mariann M. Bar ... 'la. lkllversity Houshg 
W. EU]OOe Basa,ta, School of I.aw 
Md1ael C. Bemardonl, Pmling & Dupbting Sel\'bJ 
Joseph Breznu, School of Music 
Rosemary L Clam, Ubmry AffaJrs 
William V. Crimando, Rehabiitation lnstluta 
35Yc.n 
Kaltooen M. Blackwdl, lbnm RaSOIXT:8S 
Lynn M. Connley, Unlvotsity Ombudsman 
JO Years 
Barbara G. Elam. Student Halllth Center 
Nancy Esf111g, &rsar 
aa.i>ara E. Grace, Curricwn & Instruction 
Usa M, Ha111ine, Plait, Soi1 & Agricu/lural Systems 
Ron L Heiple, Physical Plant 5an-te 
Kinberly A.' Jaros, St.ident Health Center 
Sak1hivel Jeyara!nan, Matheml!la 
~ Kassinai, Civi & Envitonmerial Engnoari,g 
Jeri L Novara, .4a:wJtancy 
Martha P. Sample,, College of Appled Sciences & Ms-
Sharon A. Shrock, CunfaAm & lnstrudion 
Stephen T. Tyman, Philosophy 
>Jan C. Va.JX, CcllegedLiberol Ms 
Ava J. Wils, CAS4 0/f-Canpus kademic PmgrlfflS 
Mary H. Wii,ih~ Mathematics 
Joseph L Yucas, Maihomatics 
Judj1h A. Rose, UrJversJty OmbudsmM 
Michele R. Rushing, ~ of Agriai1in Sciences 
DanielW. SchU'MCher, (kllllG,sqHoumg 
Donna J. SchlJ'llaiet, Curria.MI & lnstrudion 
Kenneth W. Sneed, Depa,tment d Public Safety 
Lisa D. Staams, 0tr,ce of /hi~ & Vice Olsnatltor 
Danlf:I M. Slaver, Budget Otl!ce .... 
Joe W. Swhlell, 8IOodcd1g Service 
Pamela A. UmlauJ-Brown, Student Health Center 
BlyanC. Vagner, SIUFocndation 
lilda K. Vr,eyz,td, Sdlool of Law 
M.¥y J. W.me, FmnciaJ JJd Otl!ce 
Pamela J. Walb, Collogo d Liber&I Arts 
Mart J. Wets1eln, Broadcssti,g Service 
. lilda L \',11eellcy,Payrol 
David J. VwMe, Sdlool of AlrNedue 
TmolhyJ. While,PhysictiP!nSetvke 
CharylJ. Wison, OtrlCfJ rJTo«h«EdJcation 
T omasz Willowskl, Mechanical Enginom)g & Energy 
ProceSSOJ 
Term,yL Wklt«,LbaryA!faits 
Ii,.: ., 
~- CAMPtiSWAY 
COHTlMJID r1101,1 1 
,,~e've~to ·. •' 
VV makesurethat 
whatever bu!!4lngs · 
·weliuildhm;the . . · 
university will have to ' 
standfarthenat100 
years.1hesebu11tf!ngs -· 
are going to be here 
for a long time. 
-Phil Gatton 
director of the physical 
plant and services 
Siams:ooldwcsomcbuild-
1ng projcds would nlsc ques-
tions about nlslng moocy fur 
coosuuction, the Alumni n"IUll• 
• d.1lion BuilJing would liu!y be 
built throui;h alumni anJ prmlc 
damlom.. 
Rld;cy 1-kCurT}~ ,-1a: man: 
cdlor fur lnslitutlorul dc\-dop-
mcnl, Aid pl.im fur the fowxb.' 
tJon building are still In the Qlfr,_ 
plmnlng ~ and ncithc:r de-
signs or cost h.n"C ba:n fuwizcd. 
He said although lhc bullJinghas · 
ba:n ulxtJ about fur ~iulc. a · 
pr.-ip=l to the Bow~ 
axildstillbe;iibuayar~ 
· "We won, , be brcildng 
ground ~that~fur-!lff." 
he Aid wi:h a laugh. "We're ail! 
maybe 12. 18 months before well . . 
be ~, 110 sn 1o· the_ Bcianl m. 
· Trl!.stecs "'itlu lim1 pn,J'OUL" · . 
The builJing . would house .• 
the Alumni~ a.nd In·' . 
stilullooal A.h-:anamcnt: offias 
. amongidxn, 1-kOiitysald. He 
Aid the offias arc spit ln!o wf. 
fcrmt buildinp on Quk Row.: 
which rtw:i:s It dilfx:ult IO lnltr• 
actwilht".ldtoth« 
; The Student Scnia: a=r. 
which would house dtp,artmmts 
such a$ ~ Adn,!,. 
. sms aind'-F'IIWld.11 AU.•'wu 
prcscntal to the trust«s In July. 
butquestims about rcpladng the 
paddz,gp:igconUnailriDrtYI: 
(top) McAndr- Stadium 
was built during the Great 
Depression and opened In 1938. 
Phil Gatton, director of the 
physic.al plant, said the second 
phase of Salukl Way would 
Include the demolition of the 
stadium and the constructlon 
of a Student Service Center and 
an Alumni Foundation Building, 
among other proposed projects. • 
G• tt-:in said the demolltlon of the 
stadium has yet to be approved 
by the Baud ofTrustees. 
(Right) Salukl Stadium will 
kickoff Its lnaugul'lll season at 
7 p.m. SepL 2 against Quincy 
Unlvenlty. The.17:.morith 
project to build the stadium was 
completed by a ribbon cutting 
ceremony Tuesday. 
DANIEUE MCGREW 
DAILY EGYPTIAN f.ii!:~:=::::::.:::&:.e.fiM"! ..... 
STADIUM a,-ailable only lo sdcct ticket holden. 
CONTll<UlD IIIOM I 
' to• nmc room. fur the (alla'. HOWC\'a', not many stuJcnts will 
"I Jon, knowl!I ncccss.vilyagrcc 
with thal." said Keith Gonshordc, I 
scnlc.c from Ownpalgn stud)ing 
mcchmlal~g. fumd aJminlmlors lo modify be drinlcing at Saluld Stadium. LI· 
. tlic: projccr. G3lton ml He Aid . ·' quor will only be scn-al In the dub 
,ta,uldbc~totheboard __ -__ ; __ l and ,wte uas, making the sm1cc 
,pin within the DCll year: . ; ' . ' • 
Goruhordt said he stayro In Car· 
bondaJc for the IUIIIIIICI' and said 
scdng Saluld SladJum go from a 
· rJcdcUl structure lo where It ls now 
w.u great. but when It comes to aJro. 
hol sales he wonJcn why It can't be 
avaiW>lc for the cntlrc crowd. 
"I nndcntand the unlvmity 1w 
its =ns for having c~,ohol) only 
In the VIP (s«tlon). but It prolNbly 
ihould be an all around thing; ochrr• 
~ not at alL" he said. 
Otmtina Spa1ct,wky mn bt rmdlbl 
al~tia:t.com 
Of' 536-JJ/J at. 258. 
. -µic prq,osa1 fur .the ·an'.> :1 
1cr mti:s 1t would cum iSltYJ -· 
lqlW'C lixt ind CXl6t 11xu· $32 
millian,"'iilch~bcp.lld6:c:. 
through studcm 1ccs· aliady In 
. . . 
· Residents feel rriixed toward new stadium 
pb£c and mue m-miic bonds. 
Thermingo;ilm{imetwob . CHRISTINASPAKOUSKY Sllgh!ly nxR th.an a year ago. fa-theammun.lry.. J,mc Ad.ams. ~womm fur 
loac:itc~whlch ~stu• Dally Egyptian . Ali)wllrad Colcimpo,cd aquma- "I Just hope ll'u big 111Cm&, be- the Albor Distrld, said AkAndrcw 
dents Will~ ~aid. ant tu:lnaew, which ahodcoland ause If It brings In people and Ales St.idium had ancld, bcdl2£&lcd look· 
"What we: donf want. Is to . While the majority m SIU stu• disn:rbcd mmy CadxnWc ral· tu. It Will hdp the dly fimctlon." and ncalcd lo be rq,bad. She said '. 
hm:abunch mlndMJualpoo:s dew pa!lcnlly await the fll'Sl game dents, but allowal the dly 10 fund I Uto¼yaald. · the new lbJiurn ~ beatlDCl!vc: 
lying around." he said. "We want at Sa1uld Stadium. IOlt1C axnmw111y portion oCSaluld w~ . . . . Some r~ ral&nts to new studmls who mjay &iodxiD 
C\'a')'lhlng · blended ·. ~ .', •. mcmbcn remain unsure that build- • . "M.my ~ are lli1I wry~ -• thlnlt the money should have beat as wdl as academia. ~ Jux •. 
1nchh.11·1s-wmtourdiJals:slonb ... ; lngancwlbdiumwuthebcstway alnl(thetulnaale)."saldSmdy .US'!d to~ the dly. Sidney ID')'~suchasbar 
· about. ..; W: w.vJl this entryway .: • ; to use bJ:pl)U funds. ~ puldm cl the Albor D'mlct l.Dgwood. prcsli!mt o( the Ca\,oQ- and wine lmlde uultt,, may afcnd 
. tubc~and~u ::.:.::; A ribbon mllng amnony ll,. ndglixmood. "The dly add have .. cble branch mthe ~ said the . IIUdcntl who PIY Ices lor the muc-
-.-,· .. :_: :.· :;£_ ;~_ ~----~·1,•-_·._:·_;_·.:.·_:·_·.)i:_ . ====· ~~~~~- ~~~==. ;;;:! .. ~,~abo. 
~'Ot-.,...""""'n<nl.......... • . thelmtph&scoCSalukiWq.Swkl: 111gscste1fdhci-uxsb-thelimds;, mdDDWmoncylsnctdcdor11na.; c _"baamtobcthr.\hlugtodd 
, asarcmlnd.:rbfulurcllOOalll. ·•.·, W..,.1sthe1111S1n"CCM:dmiloothe such as. a ICholmhlp'~/nmlcYds.· .: ··. ~- .,; 'ioproY!dckaiirytcammoditi,w.· 
·.· · "Wc'Yeg;,t io makeiurc that . .,,, -1 cl!tlldcclampm.arryingapkz· ·,m!dnrouldbril!gin new IIIJdcm '''.· '"'lhcmlylhlng!',,ebcudaba4 · &tb»cab&eand willing to par&· 
'., ·_ .. ·~~---~~-build ........ -.-~-· _\_ .. ,_:,:_ }1 tagd$83mlllioa.Aboot$20 mlllloo and furtm_ ~ dbt( in-.· : Sa1uld ~ ~ Is thaf CM· lhtm; bot SW bas a 1mg iraditlon, 
• ui,:, -·--1. """u;m...,........ . • wlllam:&omatnlmpolalbythe a.=ngaudlrim..· · : '. ·:, -;,,' ,"' bondalcbmaldngaxha!q,ealffl•_ ~ to ,cm: pcq,&e o(modcst .. 
;' fur the nat 100 rezn,• be said. ; ::-l ~$415mllllanliomstudcsd:t:1, · . Dcspk lom,g the mgummr. : mllmcotmaod.arilywhcuomany:. mcms." Al!ams·ald.,wondcri!the < 
. f,,~~~~&J[l -~7-~~: ~~7tt:~·:7~~=~-57~¥-st 
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--EdJJarlalBoard----------------------
- Unduy Smith, Editor-ln-CAfr/-Jul~ S-..-cllWn. Mana11n,.E,dj1~-- Br~ sim,,,;;;. \blus Edi10,·-_-. --
~ --- .. _. 
Editorial Polley 
Our Word ls the consensus of the DAILY EoYPTWf EditorW Board on local, natlonal 111d globd . 
Issues affecting the Southern Illinois Unlvmlty community. Viewpoints expressed In columns and 
Voices 
lcttcn 10 the: editor do not n«cssarily rdl~t those o!thc: DAILY EGYPTIAN. · · 
- Miclrara Canty, Nrwsroom Rrpmrntali,·r -- Ryan \bylu, CJmp,u Editor-Jru lrnnrulrn. Plrot" Editor- Wednesday,:-August 25, 2010 
-- Nld Johnson, Spom Editor --- JJ. Pl,,1111Mr, Derlin Out/ -- Ryan Simonin, Ftanrrrs Editor--
GUEST COLUMN 
Stu.dents will fig~t for fair budget behavior 
Al the: DAILY EGYPTIAN re:· ported Mond.iy, 1hc: sutc: 
financial crisis continue, to wreak 
havoc on higher cdi:catlon acrou 
llllnols. At SIUC. this has meant 
-I rcrcent across the: board cuts to 
academic programs. 
In that aJtkle, SIU President 
Glen Poshard was cited arguing 
that students would not (eel the 
effects of the: cuu and that we: 
should "just worry on the aca• 
demlcs side:.• In other words, we: 
shouldn't worry our pretty Uulc: 
heads about the: systemic educa• 
Ilona! crisis sweeping llllnols and 
our unlvenity. 
Poshard Is wrong on both 
counts. 
D oesn'touretfuaztlonjuf(erwhen ourprof-essorsand b1mufans face the prospect of unpa!d furloughs ar.d 
poss/hie layoffs In response ta the budgetaislsl-Wedo feel 
thelmpactofthese~ and we will dosom~ng about it. 
librarians (ace: the: · prospect . of 
unpaid furloughs and possible 
layoffs In response: to' the: budget 
crisis? · · 
How arc: we to fulfill our re• 
sponslbllltlcs as dutiful students 
How can we: focus only on our students each year, many of thtm when we know our student fee: 
studies when the: administration disabled or with, chronk hc:allh. l money continues to be: wasted on 
attempted to fire: math Instructors p~:~:cms :- •. with~~j 'consulthlg! • proJc:Hs1 t~t .Ji"·c ;nothing to do 
over the: summer, only backtrack- the student body? · .. with cducallort,1 such u an S80 
Ing after protests from campus Doesn't our education suffer million stadium or S38 million 
unions? These were Instructors when open and essential cduca- "welcome center!" 
who taught -15 credit houn of core tlonal and support positions go Arc students - many of whom 
curriculum math classes. unfilled In nearly every depart• also work low wage Jobs lo pay 
How can we: focus only on our mcnt lo reach the: 4 percent cuts our tuition - supposed to grin 
studies when the administration demanded by Poshard and Chan- and bear II when they find out 
shuts down the Student Health , ccllor Rita Cheng? that· lop adminislraton "cam• 
Assessment Center - a health And doesn't our education hundreds of thousands o( dollars 
care: faLllity used by hundreds of suffer when our professors and per year while the administration 
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
cuts valuable academic services? 
Howare,-·e supposed to get the: 
most out of our colkgc: cspcrlcncr 
when we know that the polltlclans 
In Springfield - both Democrats 
and Rcpubllcans - refuse lo fully 
fund our education? 
Poshard Is w~ong. 
We do feel the: Impact of these 
cuu,. and we wlll do· something 
about it. 
Students Against Univcnlty 
Cuts will meet 1hrt1ughout the 
year to work on stopping this cs· 
calallng allack on our right to an 
education. 
-Adam Turi 
senior studying history 
New airport bus schedule Infrequent Commuters would pay for adequate transportation to airport 
Dua Eorroa: p.m. We all pay for this service:. 
A number of stuJents and I Some: ha,·c lo work and compro• 
arc: dependent upon the bus to misc their Jobs for this schcdul~. 
1hc: airport. For many ycan, that Some had to walk 30 minutes lo 
bus made: stops around campus to get lo the new - and only - bus 
pick students up to go to the: air• stop. I have: to wait four hours lo 
port, and other places on Roule: 3, ~' get back lo nmpui from the: air; 
for clan on the: hour. Now, lhere port on Wednesdays. 
Is one pick up location al Mac: 
Smith Hall wilh drop offs at the 
airport at 8 a.m., 12 p.m: and 5 
THEIR WORD 
Dua Eorroa: ulc. I th,: olf cunpus and am with- traruporutlon, and It ls unfummatc 
As an a-.i.lllon student al SIUC. I out transportallon. This morning. I that this route 1w b..-cn diminatcd. I 
wu very displc.ucd lo k.un that the: used the: :ihuttlc service that ldt M.1c undmund wthc: unh-m.ity 1w h.>J 
S3luki Exprm Route: 3 to the :l!rport Sn-.!th JW1 :it 7:30 ..m. and found It ;o ma1cc a number of budget cuu, 
1w b«n eliminated. I wu Informed · cxtmncly difficult grtling Ihm: in a but there 1w lo be a better solution. 
there ls now a ahuttlc: that picks up at llmcly manner, I am also .i woritlng Pcnonally. I would be l>Ulirg lo par. _ 
Mac:Smlth at the: dcslgnatcd uincs of 'studenC: and I find that this schalule • a little more (or· this service lf1tut ii 
7:30 a.m.. 11:30 a.m., and 4:30 p.m. ls also~ me: from getting what It tam. 
Many oC the students M"C dilfcmtt lo work In a limcly nwuicr. I spoke 
scha1u1cs and sitwlions that put w al with other a\iallon students who fed 
- a disadvanl.lgc with ~ new sdu:J. the s.imc:. ~ students, Me pciy fOI' this 
What exactly did we gain in seven years in Iraq? 
· Those wl,o have lived through 
the: Ira'} wu have: nnc:r been 
~crlaln whether the:)· were al the: 
beginning, middle: or end of hos• 
Ulltlc,. rreparations for 1hc: U.S.• 
led lnnsiun began well before the 
March 2003 launch of "shock and 
awe.• American forces toppled 
Saddam Hussein within weeks, 
bul rather th~n bringing an c!'IJ 
lo the combat as csp~clcd, the 
co Ila psc of lhc regime and sub• 
sequent dismanlling o( the Iraqi 
asmy gave ri5c: to an in••Jrgcncy 
and brutal sectarian conflict. 
Now, ,u the United Slalc:s formal• 
ly concluJc:s Its combat role on 
Aug. JI, it Is lime once again tc 
a,k; What was the U.S. mission In 
Iraq, and whal was accomplishcJ~ 
Al lc:ast-1,415 American troops 
Jlcd In combat, and lens of 1hou• 
unJs w~rc woundc:J. Iraqi cuu• 
allies ha,·c: been harder lo counl. 
The: Iraq DoJy Count's web1itc 
- -Submissions' · :· ,_. 
puts lhc civilian c:icalh toll be• 
tween 97,000 and 106,000; hun• 
drc:ds of lhousands were wound-
ed, and many others displaced, 
forced Into exile:. The iiush ad• 
ministration Initially calculated 
that the war would run S50 bil• 
lion. Seven years later, the bill Is 
tallied at $750 billion, and nearly 
as much likely will be: needed to 
tend to the: physically and psy• 
chologically wounded service 
members who have rc:lurnc:d. By 
any measure, the price has been 
high In blood and treasure:, and 
In the: damag~ to American moral 
au1hori1y. 
From the beginning, we: ar-
gued against 1hc war, saying 1hc: 
administration had failed to 
prove thal Huudn had WMD or 
a connection to the 9/ ll pcrpc:• 
tralors. Then-Defense: Secretary 
Donald II. RumsfclJ famouslr re• 
spondcd to skeptics !iy aucrling 
that "absence: of evidence Is not tlons, and a more: ope~ economy. 
evidence ofabscncc.• The admln• -' And yet they have: traded Hus-
istratlon polnled to suspect alu- '. 1eln'1 wdl•orderc:d tyranny for 
mlnum tubes and alleged mobile: the: chaos ofscctarian violence •· 
blo-laboratorlcs, and went to war ,. quotidian bombs, assassinations 
despite the ·opposition of most o( and civilian bloodshed. 
Its allies and without United Na• ·Democracy· has not tak-
lions approval . en . firm. root In Iraq, let alon, 
After lhc fall of Hussein, it spread 1croS1 the: Middle East as 
quickly became clear that the the: ncoconscrvatlvcs predicted. 
administration had been seeing This spring'• election produced 
things ii wanlc:d to finJ rather • a dcidlockc:d parliament that 
than finding the trulh. There were has been unable: to form I new 
no weapons of man destruction: · govemrncnt: Shiite: lc:1dcrs don't 
no 9/ 11 plollcrs In Iraq. Bush haJ agree with one another on a lead• 
laken the country lo war on false: er, much less wllh Kurdsand Sun• 
prclcnscs. The United Slates was nls. SC\·en years after the fall of 
not safer after the war, because Hussein, they have yet lo figure 
there had been no lmmlnc~I out how to share: power, land and 
threat before it. • the country's oil wealth. 
Huudn was captured, tried In So while many Iraqis say thcr. 
an Iraqi court and hanged. Iraqis arc relieved the: Huucln regime: 
today have greater ·rrecdoms o( -. Is gone, 01hc:rs say toppling the 
expression and political organlza• dictator wam't worth the: pain, 
lion, maikc:dly free and fair cl~c:· and 1omc even long for anolhc:r 
strongman to restore calm. Many 
Iraqis and · Americans Cear lhe 
withdrawal of U.S. combat troops 
will not mark the end o( the Iraq 
war serve u the prelude lo a 
civil war that spills over borders 
and throughout the region. Thal 
would be: a coloual disaster, 
- Iraq may recover. lls sectar• 
Ian communities may overcome 
ccnlurics of dlslrust anJ vlolc:ncc 
and find a way lo unite the: na• 
!Ion. But I( they do 10, it will be 
lo the: credit of the Iraq! people, 
and will be despilc the U.S. occu• 
patlon, not because oflt. The: war 
can be considered a victory In jusl 
one sense: It removed Hu>1~ln. In 
·an othcr.respccll, the: war In Iraq 
was a misadventure that cornpro· 
mlscd U.S. natlwial Interests, and 
WU too costly for too little: rclurn. 
This td/lorlal apptanJ In lht 
Los Angtlt1 nmu Aug. 22. 
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University hopes to ke·ep- improvihg.with ·gre~n-progr~ 
LAUREN LEONE 
Dally Egyptian 
mic has been na:ncd onc of the 
n.lO!f impro-,,:d susl2lnablc schools, 
ooeye:,r aftcr the SUSUlnabi1ity aJUDd1 
introduced the grccra fund to ampus. 
The Slt:rra Oub, a group founded 
in 1892 to ·protea communities. wild 
plaocs, and the planet ltsd£ We arc the 
oldest. wgcst. and most lnllucrtW 
gmsroolS cnvironmcnal· Of&3Jllz.a· 
lion in the United Sims," amxdlng 
to Its website. has listed SIUC as one 
of the six most impm\'td grccra cam• 
puses in the coontry- one ya, after 
· giving the unlvcnity a failing grade. 
"A )'C:11" ago So;Jthcm J1IJno1s 
Univmi:y Cmxmdalc. had few ero-
friendly lnlthth-cs In plaa: and wa:i -an ongoing projcct,.but. i_Jnp;ia ls · looka1andsay'bcy,thegrccnfundls.' &ctumsbccmscthesizcandtypeof 
committed to.studying 'der.Q ma1,- , L'llm·• he sallt ih~ proj«t.' , ~-. ' ·,· . .· . tuibmewillafiix:tltsOffla!lcfiiclcncy. ·. 
the group's -website suud. "But alicr whldi amsttuds 1111 Indoor garden · ~ said the project almost :.' ' 'Soni.: twbbia op<mtc di1Tcrcitly 
studcntactlvlstsnllled.unlYcnltyof- onampus.willgnnn-cgetablcund p;ysfor!Udt: .. , . . • . bawonwbidspccds.sowc'rcmca• 
ficials created a swulnability council. herbs wed for c:ampw dlnlng." ' ~ 11 will cut nearly scv,:n pcra,nt swingtlw as wdl, • he Aid. · · 
added n=ili-c mbiu1s, and agreed to Dcsp!teunh=ltybudgd am; the -..;. or $9 milllon ~ of the unh"Cnityi · The board ·of tnu1ccS still needs 
olfcrorganlcfood.• grccra fund rcmtins oconomlallyvl• annualpowcrbill,"hculd. to apprm-c the projed. but ~ 
R)-an K1opC the SIUC grccra fund able. said Phil Gatton. dlm:tor of the The projcd's proposal also csti• said he's coolidcnt they will be Ahle to 
commiltcc dwr. s:ld the =In rcuon ph)'Slal planL He said topping the ~ net s:nin&i for aw-gcncrmd mm-c futw.ird with the proj~ soon. 
fcrthedwige Is the gem fund. "'hlch grcai fund llst Is the wind blnllnc d«trigty with the new wind tUlb!nc with a~ 2012 target dale. 
canes fuxn a SID scmemr srudcnt project. whk:h will end up.a>stlng tobeSJ65,00()annmlly,KlopfS31d.Hc .. Klor(Aldthecommlttcewillbc-
fcc. He said SUS12inabw1y CllDli:mcs to roughly $6 mlllion. . said ona: the wind twbine Is builr. II gin a=ptlng appliations for future 
be one of the unh-mlty's Jmln goab, P.m1 Rc4h-o, the sustalnabilily wlD rcduo: carbon dicmde omlssloos projects In a Cl>\zplc w:cb.. 
drh-cnbystudents. CXlWlCil dwr. said the the grccra fund. ~by3,637mdrlctmsand~c / "Wc'rcimprcr.-moursustahubllity 
Klopf S3id this fall's green fund airnrnlltcehasbecnahugcsupp.irtcr furdiaxlde);y2i.29inctrictons.. . . lnone}v.randwantto~lmprov-
projccts will CODllnue to lmpw the of the turl:ine pn:;«! from the begin- . The project' wll1 ta](,: a long time . Ing.. he~" All the money fmni the 
entire c:unpus lndudlng dining. ning. to cnmplctc and Is st!Il In it.s r=n:h green fee should ~ a turnaround 
"Sustainability ,-cgeublc pro- 11·, sort of a bricb-and•momr • stage, Gatton Aid. He ~d he Is also -.I improve the campus's sustain-
ductlon for ampus dining will be~pn:!lcct,"hcuJd.11'npn:!lcct)OOC3!1:' rcsea:dilng di1Tmnt nubine nwru· ':w!lltyandlntheconiinimlty.· 
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Free two~day 
shipping for students 
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SALUKJS CUTilNG·1mo HISTORY Ten pairs of scissors lay.:. 
ready to be used In the 'ribbon cutting ~r the ne-.Y Saluld 
Stadium. For more stories on·Salukl Way and the ribbon.' 
~ttlngTuesday at Saluld Sta~lurp,'see pa~es 1, 4 and 20; · · 
1.11 
Doritos 
TORTILLA CHIPS. 
11.5-12 oz. ba~Selooed varieties 
N:EWS·- DAiLY EcriPTIAN: 9 
. 
Southern-
. llllnols Univarsity , 
· Car-bon dale· ' 
Public N~tlce Directory: Information : . 
l'un.unnt to Unh·cn;ity poilcy on 1~~ ;,;,~ ofS.iud~i Di~ry (nf~~tion llJ1d ihe Family 
Educational Rights :ind Prh-ucy Act (FERPA). the Unhmity m3y make student din:ctory information 
n=sihle to any person cxtcm:il to lhc: Unh-inity, unless tml stu_dcnt notifies thc:Ac-ndcmic Records 
Office, in writing. th;it he/me objects to the n:IC3SC or such inform:ition. · Directory 
inform:ition is considcn:d 10 be public in n:iturc ond will he: rclc:asal nt 1111ytimc upon request without 
prior appm,-:il from the student Notice is therefore given that directory informntion lt~tcd below in 
rcsrcct to each student enrolled at Southcm Illinois Uninrsity Cnrbond31c will be o\'ailablc: to any 
person unlc.,s the .student ha~ filed with the Office of Records 1111d Rcgi5tmtion II wTil!C:n n:quot 10 
?C$1lict rclensc of student dircclol)" inform!lnon to cxtcm:il so~: 
. •'. Ir, 
Tho: University ha\ desi~11cd as din:ciory info~tion_ the rJnowlng stu~c:nl informa1ion. 
• S11Jl)ENT NAME . 
• STUDh"NT l.OCAL,\DDRESS & TEI.EPIIONE NUMBER 
• STIJDENT HOME ADDRESS &. TELEPHONE NUMBER 
• STUDENT E-MAII.ADDRESS 
~ ,; 't (lUMfiN"r.~ PAST)°ERM STATUS (l-1JLL."lll\1E. PART-TIME) 
• r ; ~.tcLAss\1=1CATIO~t1'RESHM,\N. SOl'IIOMORE. ETC.) 
• ACADEMIC UNIT 
•MAJOR 
• DA1T;S OF ATI"ENDANCE 
• DEGREES & IIONORS EARNED & DA'ffiS 
• ·nm MOST PREVIOUS HDUCATIONAI.A.GENCY OR INSllTIITION A"l1T:NDED 
PRIOR TO ENROLLMENT AT smmmRN 11.I.INOJS UNlVERSrN 
• PARTICIPAllON IN OFFICAI.I. Y RECOGNIZED ACIWITY OR SPORT 
• WEIGJIT, HEIGHT & PICTURES OF MEMBERS OF Allll.ETIC ll!AMS 
• DATE OF BIRTH 
• J>IC'l1JRB 
Any student enrolled :11 Southern Illinois University Cmbondalc who does nol wish to hove n:lcnscd 
any directory information should conlllcL in person, the Ac:idcmic Records Office, Woody I !all Room 
A-103 by ScplcmhL-r 17.::WIO. Students wlm clc:ct to restrict the n:Jcnse ofi.tudcnt 
information must sign a statancnt to tlmt dfccL 111c restrictinn mt the rel= of slullcnt din.-ctory 
information will be vulill until the student submits. in writing. a request th:it the restriction be n:mmi:d. 
Students who wish to ,·crify existing directory informntion should access their record via SalukiNct nt 
http://salukinL1.siu.edu/. If you hn\'c questions, plc:1.!:c contact the AcnJcmic Rccurd.~ Oflicc, Woody 
Hall RoomA-l03. 
·mis PUBLIC NOTICI~ WAS PAID FOR BY'lllE REGISTRAR'S Ol'FICE -
NEWS -Wednesday,August25,2010 
Students bri4ge gap .~broad 
Engineering group ·r~builds in Honduras· 
RYAN SIMONIN 
Dally Egyptian 
During the summer, SIU mgl• 
n«rlng stuJmts cxtcnJal a helping 
hmd abrmd to fflll1ild a walcrw2f 
bridge in Pimlcnta Cortes, Hondwu 
Uunc Oin-alici; ~ ~ 
b (T'his Is golngt:Jhelp the La Nana com;,unity 
. economically, lnaease their moli1lt, and it will bring 
the community together. 
- Mallory McGuire 
president for SIU Engineers Without Borders 
fur the SIU F.nginms W'nhout Bor· Guire said. / , , happy as an tx-.• Pennington said. "I 
den student CNp(Cr, said the group McGuire s.ald '.th~ group pm• didn't sec one child without a Jmllc 
h.u only been al SIU fur about a )'CU' ncml up with the Gateway Pro- on thdr &er." 
but ls cxtmndy cxdrcJ about their fmional Putnm EWB chapter, Bryson Orr, wd, dn't.lorcr and 
fintlman.tllon.umgineaingprojcct. • group of profmional mglnccn senior slUdy!ng mcdwilcal mgl• 
The president of the group M~- within the SL Louis area. nccrlng. said the group ls now going 
lory. McGuire, senior studying "They have had I Luting rd.ulon• to put together the diL1 and site m.ip1 
· t 'dcctrl~ ;~nccrlng at SIU said · shlp with the community jn Hon• they have colkctcJ to design the 
,--.,..,_._.,,.,....-----------,----, ,. '.the group went to Honduras Aug. duras.• McGuire said. "They had the bridge so whm the group goes Nd 
{!)1 ~fl rlx-11rlo/e .Y$,r1111e11IJ 
,<'('Ill 
IMWrfoclfil. 
7 through Aug. 13 to assess the La ldcaforthcprojcctbutno11W1p<l'\ff, onthc!rsccondtrlpthcywillbcrady 
Nana community In Hondur.u, and we diJn'l luvc a project but ",: lo construct the bridge. 
where they rebuilt a bridge th.ti was lud IIWlpowtr, so It just worlccJ out." McGuire said the group will not 
destroyed 12 )'C3r1 ago during Hurrl• Lance Pmnlngton. pro)cct m.m• build the bridge but will provide thrir 
cane Mitch. She said the ass=mmt ager and senior slUdy!ng rlcctrial knowkdgc and mg!n«ring apcrthe 
trip was .111 exciting and educational mglnttring. said it was a culture lo help with the rorutructlon process. Done yet? Let us help cxpcrimceforthegroup. shocktoscchowthercsldcntsU,-cJ. Shesaldthebridgewillbcbcnwc 
· $1 Q 5 Q * ''We were able to listm to the He said II was surprising how po.<I· with local produas by the mcmbcn Earn up to , ncnlsofthecommunity,gathcr.ula th,: the community was despite Its olthccommunlty. 
SIUCQultSmoklng Prognun ____ ., 1 • for the preliminary designs of the pmffty. ihlslsgoingtohdpthcl.aN.m.a 
call Jamie 453-3501 bridge and gain apcrlcnce In ~ "We saw kids pbying with ma: community camomlally, Increase 
l!malll Jamlenl!~•lu.edu world mginccrlng projects,· Mc• ~cs and they wcr: running around thdr morale. and it will bring the 
·, ,··.:·\ .. ,.•.··••··••i: /~ co=~,=~=~~ 
,'~~::::;~~1'LI @ e wereabfetolistentothe1Jeedsofthecommunlty,_., ·._plumed a cLttc for the~ 
gatherdatafortheprellmlnarydeslgnsofthe . ·: tr1p)'dorforthefo11ow11P;.~~ 
Hot readJ IO qutt yen 
Yon am still eam 
$225•! 
brldgeandgainexperiencelnrealworfdenglneeting ·· ~gelsconstructcJ. ,~., ,., '. 
projects. · · · 1,R)'1111Simonlnazn bum<:fitJ.° ·' 
- Mallory McG~-1~ ' .· rnnumln'1'dail)'tgyptian.com 
.. P!esld~!'ltforS~~E~gln~~~t~~~-~~~~ ;. ,;,?':,~~!~.~2?,!; .. ,,,.,,,;,. 
Graduating 
December 201 O? 
Friday, August 27th at 4:30 p.m. 
is the deadline for undergrad~ate and law students to apply 
for December 2010 graduation. Graduation application 
form is available in Woody Hall A 117 or online 
http://registrar.siu.edu/records/forms/GraduationApplication.pdf 
Friday, September 3rd at 4:30 p._m. 
is the deadline for graduate students 
to apply for December 2010 graduation .. 
Graduation application form is available in Woody Hall B 114 or online 
http:/www .gradschool.siuc.adu 
618-453-2054 
618-453~2931' 
The $25.00 fee will appear on a 
future Bursar statment 
during the fall·semester- .. . ""'·EventServices · Lal So.dlefWllllDollUahmltJCutiaalalt 
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Manfredi looks to imptove'.c9rn q.lmcµll];m 
MICHARA CANTY 
Dally Egyptian 
J think he Is going 10 do a grrat 
job; Allen said. 
Wllh help from the core cur• 
Patsy Manfrrdi said hclHcady riculum executh·e council, core 
to look into the core currlculum curriculum ad,•lsory reprcscnta• 
to make things beater for '1U· th·es, faculty and staff the cduca• 
dents. Ilona) program will continue to 
Manfredi, ,who took.over~ dJ. lrnpro,·e weaknesses, Allen said. . 
rector of core curriculum· in July,· " · •our core curriculum tends to 
sald"whllc the program has.still have a smorgasbord of courses, 
been affectlYc, be Is ready to ad; which dilutes the· studies pro• 
dress three Issues. · gram; be said. "\Ve c:an alway, do 
"I bop~ students understand better,• 
that core• courses enable them Allen Hid the program lacked 
to sec their major disciplines dlstlnct!Yencss due to an over• 
In thclr cultural, historical and bearing plethora of core selcc• 
Intellectual· contexts; he said. lion. He sald he questioned the 
"This knowledge yields a greater quality of faculty lnstructlori iii 1 
understanding of ones field of the dassroom, :and whether' there. 
study. Those (students) with wautudent engagement that pre-
greater preparatlon arc able pared students. 
to network successfullr with James Jones, a junior from 
colleagues outside of thclr areas Chicago studying advertising, 
of speciallution." said the majority of his general 
• •• ' ~ •,. • ~ I > 
The director O\·ersecs all as• education dasscs were a waste of 
pccu of university Core Currlcu• time and had nothing to do.with 
lum including assessing existing his major. 
c-,.;,~cs, ,e,·iewing new course "I appreciate the abundance of 
proposals, representing the Inter- hands-on experience my instruc-
eus of the core curriculum on the tors have In the field I am pur• 
Dr. Pat Manfredi, a philosophy professor, has taken the posltJon of selKtlng the university's core 
curriculum dasses. An avid big band fan, Manfredi partldpates In the SIU Choral Union. He also enjoys 
cooking. utJng and sending Hallmart<'sYoyo and Hoops e-cards. His phllo:.ophy:"'Wort< hard, but don't 
take yourself too seriously." · · 
university committees, according sul\1g and other diverse general creatively and· culturally, and al• 
to lhc core curriculum website. courses which make me culturally though scme have no place In a 
James Allen, former director rounded, but I do nol sec niysclf student's study, there is room for 
of core curriculum, said Manfrrdi being able to use these other core learning ,new ideas, said Madison 
has a lot of admlnlstraUvc cxpcrl• comes; he said. . ' . : .Tolefree, 'a freshman from Evans• 
ence of educational programs and \Vhlle some students oppos;, ·• ville, Ind., studying EngUsJi: · 
teaching. the Inclusion of mul!lplc general: iberon:curriculwncwscswill 
"He gives students personal courses, othcn fmd them rather benefit students' collcglalc ~ 
attention. He enjoys working helpful and post caru:rs; she said, •1 am 
with students and teaching them. Some dasscs c:an aid a student cxpccting to hm: a solid ground to 
D'E .. · . . - : 
build my found&Uon on.· 
Each year the director along 
with his advisers plan to measure 
the program's suffidency by con-
trasting the total number of spac• 
cs offered in the· core curriculum 
dasscs and the spaces tlat: arc 
filled, Manfredi said. · 
•11 ls really going to be a good 
year ~Ith the new chancellor and 
the Salukl First Year all Interested 
In making this year d'bettcr year 
for students and ma.ldng SIU a 
school where students want to 
be," Manfredi said, •we arc fully 
on board." · 
Midiara Canty am bt: rmdto1 at 
mcanl,)@dailJrx>:ptkzn.mm or 
.. S36-3311 at. 259. 
·t.: 
I !: 
' - ! , . 
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Qllirih ~alTies.hiima11 servkes :head aS chielof Staff 
'· ' . ' . . ' 
DEANNA ehLANDI f~ sending pc;tillcal e:rm1is from~- pie lint.~ the:~ folblo.ing rq'0r1 WU ooblncJ by the O:lcago ' d!sc!pllncStmnrraftzmcdvingthc 
The Associate Press st.ale accounL . . . . . the rules, miking sure lhingsarc done Sun-Times tlut Mid he h.,J cngagal In inspector gcnmT I report ora Aug. 13 
. . .. . . Quinn also r~pcaled!y denied rlghl."Quinn,s:iid:itancwsccnfttencc "prohibited polittal activity" by IC!ld- and wu rcsardling poicnrW pun• 
CHICAGO - Gov. Pal Quinn a connection between the.lnmtl:-. He lnrrodu«d DHS dlid' ~U-. Ing thttc polillal e-mails from his'.· lshnients that would have Included 
named the head of Illinois' Dq,.trt· gation of hi~ former chief of s1a!T, chdle SadJlcr as his new tc,p ald~ gomnmmt accounL Stcrmcr_lus said a su.•pmsion. · Quinn Mid It was 
mcnt o(flu1113n Scniccs as his new Jerry Stermer; and his decision to quickly filling the \'Old ld't ln st.ale herqn1cd theproblcmallce-mallsto StCf!11cr'• decision to quit so as nc.t 
chkf ,< sla!T on Tuesday, and pnlsro u,:lma1cly replace the slate watch- govmimcnt · tn.lll.1gcmmt whm sute cthlaolfid.us and Quinn k-.uncd to be a dhtractlon for Quinn, who ls 
an olJ friend who luJ hdd thcpcxt dog who led the probe.. : _ , . StcrmcrabruptlyrcslgncJonSunday. aboutlherninJanuary: _, -... c· ... , . : l!!,_!I llgl,t raufor~~~lonaP-lnst_ .. 
until mlgning amid an ethics probe 11hinlo,,: put ethics fint. the pa>- _ Stenner quit after a confulcn1W Quinn sa.id he hid planned to Rq,ubllcm s.tale Sc!"~ OIUUri°ay. -
l1}/:::::lf X~Jttl U~~!~'.!':E/{{:'.l(>:·_:\/iitf~o~.. . 
1··1-r . ',.,.'' , .. ,.' ~···· h .• : .•. ,~ ,y. ,,.,. -· .. r··-:. ;·.--··•cc.•.,- .... I . ' ..•. ,.-~" nng \ . 

~-
. Come Discouer 
, __ . Our World · 
l • ~ : ~ • ' .--. 
Environmental Studies, 
an Interdisciplinary Minor ' 
. wm ho\~ you c.in prepare . 
yourself for a multitude of . 
· cnvironmcnt.i(carecrs by . ; .,.,. 
choosing nn Environmental :: ."."' 
Studies Minor in conjunction ,vith' 
any Major Program at SIUC. .:·;;. 
. '~ .:..: -::::.~: 
'-~~ ~·-· .. ~• ...... 
•:?::joy lc:uning aooJi·and plnlna a 
better un<1.-nundin1 or lhc complex , 
·cnvlroomcntal Issues faced bysodcty .• - ... ·:, 
•Developorrellncoarenviroamenul• .. ·::: · 
.. nluc., cilhcf as a batu lnfonneJ ~vldull 
orfoucan:creoal~·:_ · . · :--. ·. 
•Be mon: "nwlcublc" lf<hcn you gradwite, 
espccWly if)'OU aroinleiatcJ ill 11C: ~· · 
en,·lroomc:nbl 11ttat; '. . - - • 
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Quinn owes better expl~atiori about firing 
The AssodatN1 Press The Dcmocntlc guvanor dcdded 
not to rcappoint µmes Wright .d as 
ccutM lnspcctol' gmcnl oo All& 13. 
from his SUic accounL confamce Tucsd.ty. before Quinn's 
CHICAGO - Republlun 
candld.ttc for governor Bill Brady 
sap Gov. Pat Quinn owes a bcltcr 
esplamllon for why he fired his 
office walchdog. 
Quinn's office UJ1 Wright wu press confmnce where he cxpWned 
fired In the morning and that Quinn the sltlUllon and announced hlsncw 
That's the same d.ty Quinn wu 
briefed about a report Wright wrote 
accusing Quinn's chief of sU1t Jerry 
Stermer, al sending politlal e-mails 
WU briefed on the report about , diJcf o( sUJt . . , 
Slmncr that evening. · Brady UJ1 Quinn's handling of . 
But · Rtpubllcans immcdlatdy · tbcnwttthural.scdmMequcsUons, 
po'.mced, and Brady held a news pian answcn. 
Chinese jet misses runway, 
bursts into flames; 43 dead 
Sto_cks· stumJ,le after home 
sales plumtnet'in:July;?i:/. "~/ 
The AssodatN1 Press Xlnhu.1 quoted Hua Jlngwd, an The AssodatN1 Press 
Ylchun publlcity ollidal. as uylng 
BE~JING - A Otlnc:K pas• !NI some pa.uengm wtrc thrown 
scngtr jct brolcc apart as It ap- from the cabin before the broken 
~ ~if'S~J~r ·punchltthcground. 
Jri the·counJrs ~ anil bunt 1 :-· The Brazili.vi-nw!c Embraer 
Into 11.uncs as It hit the ground E-190 jct had ukm off from Hd• 
Tucsd.ty, killing 43 people and lu• longjlang'scapiulofH.ubin shortly 
juring SJ ochcn, SUic media said. before 9 p.m. (1300 GMT) and 
NEW YORK-Stocbfdlfor 
a fourth d:iy after another dlup• 
polnllng rcpo11· on housing d~· 
cned worries ihat the '«oiiinnlc 
recovery could be fading. Bo_nd 
yields fell as Investors sC1ught out 
more stable Investments. 
The HCIWI Airlines pl.me wilh cmhcd a lilllc more than an hour 
91 p.wcngcrundlni:crcw=hcJ ~cr,Xlnhuauid. 
'foe Dow Jones industrbl a\U• 
age lost 134 polnu Tucsd.ty follow-
In a gns.sy area ncr the Undu air· Oilna Ccntnl Tdaislon 
port on the ouUldrts of Ylchun. showed firdighlcn dousing the 
a city of about I mlllion prop1c In burning pl.me with hoses and bter 
Hdlongjlang provtn«, the official digging through the wrwge of 
. Ing news that wcs of ~ 
occuplcd homes fell last month to 
their lowest L:vd In 15 )-afS. 1hc r1 
percent drop In home sales from the 
previous month wu the biggest since Xlnhua Nnn Agency said. 11--: jct. 
Tea party, wealthy challengers look to topple 
poµtical veterans in Arizona, Florida, Alaska: 
The AssodatN1 Press 
WASHINGTON - Vet• 
cran Sms. John McCain and Usa 
Murlwwsltl counted on voters to 
reward politkal experience Tues• 
d.ty u they faced spirited Republi-
can primary challenges In Arizona 
and Alub JO wccb before the 
gmcral election. Aorid.t weighed 
the merits of wealthy outsldm vs. 
cstabllihmml candidates In prima• 
ries there. 
Nomlmtlng contCSU In (OW' 
states - Vermont also wu voting. 
and Oklahoma held GOP runoffs on his gubcrnatorbl bid, hoped to 
- highlighted domhwlt themes defeat establlihn:cnt-favorcd Bill 
of this unprcJlctablc election ynr, McCollwn, the state's allomey gm• 
lndudlng anll-establlshmcnt anger cral and a former congressman, In 
and tea party challenges from the . the GOP primary. Jdf Greene, a 
righL big-spending real cstale tycoon, 
Rich polillcal upstarts In Aorida sought to overtake Rep. Kcndridt 
were tcstlng whether money and . Mttlt In the Democnllc Senate 
fresh faces cou!d win the love of nomination fighL 
votm upset with Washington and "I Just think we need something 
with candid.tics backed by national • dllfcrcnt," 'said Dcmocnt Chrlsti.'11 
party leaders. - Slesinger, a 43-ynr-old Orlando ac-
Rlclt Scott, who made a fortune countant who voted for Greene. "I 
In the. health care Industry and don't want the same old, same.old," 
spent $39 mllllon ofhls own money she said. · ': :,: . 
War's not over for U.S. troops left .in Iraq; risky 
missions continue even as focus shifts 
The AssodatN1 Press 
BAGHDAD - Lt. Ryan AJ. 
esandcr stands thigh-Jeep In a 
darlr. g.ovc of reeds and palm trees, 
hunting for rockets. OffidrJly, the 
U.S. combat role In Iraq Is ending 
this month, but Aleundcr and his 
pbtoon arc under ordm to 1tcq, 
lnsurgmu from using the soU!h 
Baghdad field u a hiding place for. 
Katyushas.. 
slwny prc-d.twn air, his machine : will continue to J)llt thcnudvcs In 
gun dung over his shoulder. Be• danger on countertenor raids and 
hind him, Iraqi Lt. Wusan Fadah other hlgh•rlslt mlsslons that aren't 
Hussdn had his handgun out and called comb~t but can be Just ·u 
ready for action. c!cadly. 
lnthcncardistancccamcagun• - Until the end of 2011, U.S. 
lhoL "Sounded like a little boom." troops will mostly focus on train• 
Alaander drawled. !ng Iraqi soldim and police to 
The number of U.S. soldlm taltc over the nation'• still-shaky 
In lnq dipped Tucsd.ty to 49,700, security. They will counsel Iraqi of• 
dropping below the 50,000 thresh•· ficlals on how to mdcar thcmsdvcs 
old ahead .of the md,o(-thc-month to their dlluns, whether through 
deadline set by President Bandt handing out soccer balls to kids 
rccord-k«p!ng began In 1968., 
. The Dow dipped briefly below 
10,000 for the fint time In uvcn 
weeks and hu now lost 375 points . 
since Ill four-d.lT slump b4µnl The: l 
yield on the two•~arTrcasurynolc:.. 
reached another rccon! low as cau• 
llous Investors pUed baclt Into the 
bond marlcct. · 
The National Association of 
Realtors said. sales o( previously 
occupied homes plunged In July 
to an annual rate of 3.83 million, 
much worn: than the 4.7 million 
estimate from cconomlsu polled 
by Thomson R~ters. · ·. 
"We're going to be doing ti-ls 
u long as they tell us," Alesan• 
dcr said In I near-whisper In the 
Obmia. But the war ls not~ ovu or building lrrlgallon symms for ~ 
for the n:nwnlng troops, who farmers. ·: 
Boehner says Obama needs to act swiftly agairi~~ 
'economic uncertainty; fire economic ·advisers · · 
The AssodatN1 Press. arguing that more than a )'Ql'ol"gov• an describes u "ongoing ecooomk 
muncnt as communlly orgmha" has unaminty." He aid the president 
CLEVELAND House f.allcd to m-tvc the~ should work w!lh the GOP to renew 
Rtpublian . bier John Bochner. In • spcedi to the City Cub o( IOOll>to-cq,irc tu cuts cmcrcd Wider 
OQ Tucsd.ty urged Presldait &radt Ocwbnd, Bochner uld Obama . Prai&nt George w Bush. Coogrcsa 
Obama to suppcxt an atmsloa cim needs to oct lmmcdbtdy on amnl will tadde. the blue when Ir rd1imi 
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For the an·swers to today's puzzles: 
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Print your answer he~e: 
THAT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME 
by Miko Arglrlon and Jell Knurok 
2.5 
WH!:N TH!: 5HOW!:K. 
DAMP!:N!:D THE: 
C.O~ONA TION, rr 
6!:CAMI: A. ---
Now arrange the· clrc!ed letters · 
lo form the surprise answer, as 
suggested by the above cartoon. 
"J lIIIr· 
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Bears get more kick with Peppers on·'L'!:' 
ANDREW SELIGMAN 
The Associated Press 
CHICAGO - 1hc ink lud 
th.-tt lw cooch Lmic Smith and i;ro· 
er.ii 111.111.1gn- Jmy Angdo down to 
11\,1) l-c thdr Lui ch.tn.c. 
Palim.::c Ii ruMlng thin in Chi• 
b.irdy dried on hi, g;upntU.111 con• c-.igo. 
tract whm Julius Pt-prm st.utcd to fam prrsklmt Ted· Phillips x-
fc-d com1or1.wlc in hil new ,urround• knowlcJgcJ he.- ~ Stt'fl mough, 
ini;s. "lite 01icai;o ll..1n c.u, uni)· .ilthough noc quite mough It• gct rid 
hopce thJt me.ins plmty of Jis.:omfor1 of tl1c hc.-.iJ '°"di anJ GM. when hc.-
li.,r Of'l'<•nents. t.-ucJ a win-or-rlw, m.uxl.tle after 
If IIOI, they cuulJ be in for more l.ut ~.uorL 
chani:n. 1hc.- ro1dling staff got a m.tJ.:ro\'tr 
~.\II I know is tlm )"C-Jr, "'" re• 1,i1h two new cooniirulnrs md a.'l 
alJ,;ucn'tinnttdformudi."P~ mfflUul on the olfcn,n't side. RoJ 
saiJ. "We pretty m1.1ch h.t," C\U)'· Mmndli i;ot lllO\'N up I<> Jcfmsi1't 
thing 1,'t w.aL i pmlict greit things coonli11.1tor, a.'though Smith will still 
from this Jcfcruc, al'kl hope-fully, we ~ the lone. 1he llc.1rs turned <Jiff 
can IJ,,.c up to iL" ' · : lhe olfcruc to Mike M.u1z, hoping 
Whether th.-tt group comes • ' tic can get J.ay Cutler to cut down o.'l 
tl1rough will go a long W;ty low.ml his lntc=ptions and ddn'tr the W;t)' 
determining If the llc.1rs get b.lck 1hc.-y thought the qumab.lck wouJJ 
inlo contcnlion follm,ing a 7-9 ~A• Lui scasorL · 
wn and third st1;iJght pbyolf mlu The Dun· brought in Choler 
For Sale For Rent Miscellaneous 
· ~a)lor lo l>ttf up the running game. 
alongsklc M~t looe anJ aJJcJ tight 
end nrandon Mmum.alcuna to hdp 
protect 1hdr qu.u1aNek. · 
1he biSbC'.lt lllO\"CO{ ~n was bring-
ing in Ptrrcn, the fo-c-llme Pro 
llowl.Id'rnmunJ. 
1hc li<':ln t1111.\bn him uking 
prt'ruIC olT the ofl-injurcJ Tommie 
II.mu on the line and tcrroriung -
qumab.icks the way he JiJ In Caro-
lina, in lum ndping • ~ tlul 
ha.i its slwr of questions. 
l'qi>m just 111igh1 be 1he Bt-~n· 
best pass nuhcr since Rich.-tnl DtnL 
He had 81.0 S3Cl:s In eight scaso11s 
with Carolina and ranud tllinl in 
the NFl. mff 1hat sp.111, 1011kh is 
why the Bnn g;t\'C him a six•)'W' 
.Jc.ii potcntWly w,inh S91.5 milliorL 
A Jcfmsc th.-tt licJ for 131h with 35 
S3Cks and ranktd I ith m'tr.ill l.tst 
snson nmkd hdp In a big W;t)', and 
• C..D us at (618) 63(,,Sll I, ot. :Z::S 
rtinforccmcnts don't come much p~~ big mults 'rather llun a l,ig 
bii;gcr lh!n the 6-foot•i Pq,rm. : blm,-up? - . 
1ulius ts' a gn-~ aJJition to the T,'C hc-.ml ~ somct~ he is 
Bean.' 11.uriu.iJJ. ' " going to put a Joe of prmurc 011)'00. 
llut he aloncan't arrythcm. sometimes hc·u i;oini; lo yd! :II )W. 
1hC)·ll · nttd more from II.urn somdimc°s hc_"_is 'going lo scr=n at 
aitcrbri:iglimitcd bykn«and ~m- · )'iu; but hedoci ii fora rr.uon."qrt-
string problems the p.tst few )"t.ln. l<-r ulJ of lils new bou; 1 think that 
1hcy11 nccJ miJJlf lincb.ldcr Ori.in is the bl~ thing. You\'t got I<> r,« 
Ur!Jchci to i.how his old Pro llowl lhc.- Ng picture with M,ke. You\-c i;ot 
form after sutfcnng a ~am-er.Jing to rnliu 1hat he w.an:s to gtt the best 
wrist injury in the 2009 orm;tr-~~ out of )\XI and he know"I how I<> get 
thqil nccJ 10 ;uuwcr some quo• thrbcstoutnf)'OU." 
Uon, in the k(Ond.tr)', p.ar1icul.uly l,l.irtz', tr.id m:orJ with qu.u1er• 
at s.ifcty. b3dt, i,1, wdl.JorumcntrJ. No nttd 
And on olfauc, 1hnc'1 the M.utz• 10 rclwh the Kurt \\'.imer stor}', And 
Cutler rcl.uiomhip. it 'fflt!IJ be difficult {O( him noC lo get 
Can these two strong pmon.ilitics l ,Cutler to rtduct hb iiltcrcr;,tk,ns; the 
cocxistl 1hcy\-c spent th: off~~/ 26 he th~ W rc,i 'llttc! the moo 
singing cad, other's pralsa. but what in the NFL since l\rctt f-avrc'5 29 for 
hJrrcns tht first limt Cutler throwt Green &y in 2005 and the mo<t by 
an intc=ption - o;- f11-cl • a Dun qu.u1aNCk sin..-c Sid Luck· 
Or will 1hcir rcl.uicruhip simply m.tn'1ch-brcconlJI in 1947. 
Au10 
P•rt•&Snvlce 
Mo1orqcln 
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Rt>anu 
Raomm.atu 
· 11,lpW•ntrd 
Bu11nru Opportunities 
Employmmt Wanlrd 
S.,nirrt OfTrrrd 
W•nrrd 
-~'7,.=~=~ 
Sublusr 
A.,.rtmtnt1 
Townl:Olt'I 
•=WN1,ou"""1JL!.rprintcd/..t,m;,,dtn. 
Rttn'•llon.tl Vrhlcln 
llomn 
Mobilcllomn 
Dupion Frtt 
Frtt Prta 
•~~~WNl,ou-"dliirprintrd/.adlfflls<da 
R,.J Eat.It 
Mliqutt 
Furniture 
Appluncn 
llousn 
Mobiltllomn 
Mobllr llomt Lott 
Commrreul Pro~rty 
W,ntnl lo Rtnt 
Lmt 
Found 
Rldrs Nttdrd 
Ridm Nrnlrcl 
Enlr,Uinmrnt 
Food 
Announcnnt'fttli 
• Go to""""-liudt.rom and dick 1hr "OmifwJI" ink. 
Rates 
All Itta! mu .... "-I on ~ninnlna d.,ia. for~ 
lnbmotion,wnt.1<1S.rahat(6IS) 6J&.l.111 m.2.11 s,....., f,iuipmrnl 
Musk 
l!l,ctn,nln 
Compu1rn 
C•mcru Roou 
~.~'J=:n 
Mbttlr.~u• 
Auctions •nd S.ln 
Y•rdS.ln, 
I&gal Notices 
01,11. Y EG~l'TWI Na,'/~ 
PubllcandugalHotlce 
t101aryf'l.(Jllc...,.,;cnnow...,,._ 
CdlortillHI 618-SJ0.3311 
For Sale 
Au(o @.,. 
BUY, SEU, ANO Tlll'DE. AM 
AIIDS-.,l505Nmn,isAw. 
C'dale.457-76:!I. 
llUY1NCI JUM< CARS. runrw,g. 
-.-.cah.,..S.or., 
)'la', Cl.I 818-20t-34Q2. 
lffl CHRYSLER CONCORll, 
127.000 ,,..._ nn --S...000, 
32"llal •aeentv,St6S, 
61~ 
WANTED TO BUY:-._~ 
nr,g01,.,,.,lr\lda&t111,S:ZS.S.SOO. 
ea1~.2•-or~1. 
Parts & Sr,rvic-, 
STEVE TttE CAR DOCTOR. Mob1o 
Uoc!w-ocandlll6:I-•.· 
457-~01..-.~. 
Homes 
_____ HCIJSES FOR SALE....-... 
.... below 10,000. t..,y .... IIVU -·-
. ,, _____ 1&19)5.49-3a50_ ___ _ 
Mobile Homes 
2BOR\I. IBATH.1"'oa!tlloll3S 
ICJ'I), 14<52. ell Sp,l,r1yAd, 
$19.000. cal 541Hit74 or 521-4047, 
.&u:mm~ 
PIU.OWTOPOVEEH ...-...141. 
stJlnplast,c.coctS?OO,NISl9S. 
I.IM>On,618-5»5044. 
~~~, Rtt•k Payment Options 
Ptn0nal1 
\'•lrntln•'• lby 
900Num~n 
Gr•du•llon 
MoJrling 
WrbsllN 
Tlw o.a, Ff:l!ionwill am,,tc...i,, dfflormdit canll asp,ymrnt. H:.~::=.m:r~t~~~~o1yoo,.111 
Annlianccs I Rooms • i 
we BUY MOST reltl)'!rol<n, . CtlALE. FURN BDRM in prvate 
111>YM.wa1hen,dryerS.-&'c, homl,IN!lQlemole,3m,tor.am-
At:J,r,~,457-7767. s,us.ooloul.pets,or~. 
61S·20l-3057t11 a,n,Opm) 
.Q.o.m(ll.lre.cL,__ 51.1AIWAlKT0atll)US.cto;inla• 
A008E<Z5 UAC,CS4 lbsl«Col- OIIY,....,.._IMU'9.0N'f ~. 
lectlon•U""5ion,l.l.:Oft,S300. ldrd.549-2831. 
e>e~20yo/loocon\ 
:1J~~Z2. 
Miscellaneous 
GET YOUR TOPSOA. lor Id pt,nt, 
ing, C.S JIICd>I Tnding b pndng, 
687-3578 o, S2&-0707. 
&ruJ.sm., & s.,.,, 
THE BIGGEST POSTER SALE. IJ;g-
gea:a,•10.st s.iecmn. Choote 
Imm - 2000 dol!llanl irnageL 
FINE ART, WSIC. I.IOVlES. J.IOO. 
ELS. HUMOR. AtllMALS. PEJISON-
ALIIES, LAPIDSCAPES, MOTi• 
VAIONALS, PHOTOGRAPHY 
l,oQST IMAGES ONl Y $7,$8 and $11 
SEE US at Sludenl C...., Ill lblt· 
NorVl Escal&1of hoa ON Uond.ly, 
Au<J 23rd lhN Friday Aug. 27111, 
:XIIO TliE HOURS ARE 9 AU. iPI.I 
THIS SALE IS SPONSORED BY 
Slulor1C.,,..,Cra115nop 
.Yanl.S..'lks_ 
00 OREDl 1./sod F....ue, at 11>14 
war sr,p III Ot Soto. 1.. a rn1 nonn 
on RI. 51, T_.Su\. I 1-S . 
.EOJ:Itc..,n.,,_...t __ _ 
3 BORU. I OAlll. W/0, dlw, II 
wocdll:>ors,$750/rno.l.-.:edil 
beclyar.l. P811 -· 5 OWi lrOm C8rTl)l,I. 619-3CJ·190S 
DORIA STYLE 1,1'1',el«/cable/ 
lrUmot lrd, aO" l V in l00ffl, S350I 
mo, cal 252-582-2171. 
Roommates 
ROOMUATEWAHTEl>ONM<I 
SIINI.LIOIF. t --~ploaM 
CII Cl)de Swant0r\ at 54"7292 Of 
924-3793 
R00tAIA TE NEEDED. S4 7Dm'o. 
•-.eloclrlc,callle,lnlefnel, ll'ISII 
lrd,pocl~aMI.Aac,en 
Cclst~549-1700. 
Sublease 
4 llOIU,I APARTMENT, 401 W. all-
loge.~ t bclrm. 350,mo. 
!NM twu rrod-.Uf, (1"7) ~-7124. 
Apartments H 
2 BORM llfll'll'IWIII nelltocam-
l'UI, r,alal)lf Aug, $450 and $500. 
ca1111-~· 
412 E HESTER 2 bdrm. •~ eJa. 
-d«l<. lg-S&lO,lm,cal 
~744. 
s=.JC-1 
3 BORM, 2 BATH. AT,,.,,.. Shorn, 
..... Aug 17. --. Y, loaoed. 54HOOO, 
WEOOWOOOHIUS,2bdm\ 1.5 
balh, "l)lll. r,epaoe.pool,grado, 
ptt>l,adulls prelllled. S49,~ 
8EAUh"IJL3BDRI.IS. t•2b.ulls 
neor lal.e, S511~Shno. 993-1793. 
OI-UIIIWWW.beolUI 
-------- I EFFICIENCYCOTTAGELltlORO, --~ 
GRADS & PROFESS-.g.·sp11 
lowl.great-.cuselO...,_ 
-~anl,t)Jlds 
(818)457-412'1 . 
~J.--lrd,oopets,no 
smob,g. •• & 1111 mo,.,.+ do-
poo,, cal Ll.f beloro 8 pm, 
_szt:~7S: . 
OtlE 00!1\I.GFIEAT~on 
C&"l)Ul.•111.dhr,,-..yr,c:e. 
54HOOO., 
.,.,.,.~com 
2 BORIA. 2 BATH. LUXUIIYIIIQ In a q,_.~ prol COIM>Ul\lly, W end ol 
C'llall, l910/ mo, No Pols. 4S7• 
3321. 
VANAWK£NRtNTAl.S 
1111JS4~ffl 
Nlce2Md3bclnno~ 
Fol20t0 , 
tmd!n.graruauw, 
lopl.nlowuWSpe,bdrm. 
-UNrfyat~11l 
AFFOOD>BU: 2 bdrm ,lllll, 2 r.. 
bdaino.ctl.llAl,dlw,lffllle-
cl~ ...... a1&-7S1-90!>2.' 
E JIIW 
16 2 BEDOOOLI 
Ple•lhlW.....S.'sBn1Slq,prig 
~W~Ap!S. 
919·:129-2S1S 
10-12rnot.-•Nopeu 
"'1rl>llsls•:IOOIIWOCldrM,t 
FREE FIJIIIIISHED APT,....,.,.., ' 
W.fl.ln81CNf199lorlronldNI< 
M)l\,lgl'\molrUnatw;edwn&asi 
ll$bng MIMger,IIW'f lnpononb-; 
~.3-7p111.ti..'1aQ8Uolef&Afb_, 
l20'J WN Lbr1, C'd&ll, ' 
tBOll~WAlXlo-,,us.14>-·.; 
SIU1,deen,rel&dop.$.1Mm0. 
8IHGNl813 JI 615.fl:17•~ 
BESTBUY1Noiudloopt,11art1ng: 
S26ffl>, nee SIU, llln. lu\dry In: 
tati,;.eal"57-4122. 
mentn:rsct,,doea,t : 
••• ... ,:: •,_,:..,':,, ~•~c:'\"-
• :E --~ ..., ' 
""111<'91ofrow&fal 
1&2bama 
11.1:1- .... -... 
(01Slm.253S 
12roolease,oo 
ll.uplexes 
BESTPRICEAVAP..,h0ttlcallon2 
"'Sou!ho1S1\J,210fflwth•AI. 
S500ffll • dep, (011)957,Ull. 
IIEW,OHEIIORl,l...,,IIU:!yll'd 
r.ep1ace, on iat., one QI garaoo. 
lulybad«l,(ooAmo<onl,111"°',,... 
,.,._._...,...,.,..,pell 
549-8000, •. 
--~com 
GrandRuenu 
Laundry 
ISTE.~,,_ 
~,-
list LMI Jutll:Jl;JI 
Open 7dags?W~~J;, 
frantf:IBam-lat load 
inatlB:~mt · 
(eHcepl seiecl h0DlldaysJ 
: Nlghfly)p'e~lals 
5:06pm~9:DDpni 
(Tap Loadin $ r .'aaJ 
Free 6atmenl 
steamer'· -
~E._ 
l.bdmt5II, !505, 503 S Al/I, 
1102,406,324,319WWahA, 
305WCollge 
aJl!lmt.310,313,IIIOWQr..-.y 
405SAIII, lllll.40IISFcl9d, 
:;os W Collge, 321 W \\'ah.C 
Ullmt:107WO., ID'JS 
Forell 405. 324, 802 W WmA 
541-41101 ,,~ Ho Pits 
-1.J•UUIOW 
4 OR 5 bdrml. acrou ln>m CMllUI', 
llll!WWlnlnd,l)lt-QICl),lc·.• 
Sw.-i II 54H292ot 924-3793 
3 BORU HOUSE. to, rn .,,,__, 
1n>m 1 ·3 poople.2 boll\ 9 )'Wd. l'Ni-
doneal ••a. dl>N 1> ~-
S2™'1o per- (&17)a9,C-7124 
WAU([JI Rf.HTALS 
.,_,---,eo. 
s-:ia,,t!'Jl41)SIIJ&JALC 
.
. , Rore..,,_,1o,ra1 
»o Br.Id NW 2 bcm Apll 
•. . SOUEPETSOI< 
811-457-5790 
DON'T IIISS OUT!! 
llrw ,__ 5 Bdrm, 2 maslef lUIIH 
, 3 QI garaga , .,_ 3000 oq. II 14>' 
mos llllr9 n>Olll. 90Uffl'OC ..__ 
~llm,wlll<lnelooets,Dh 
'""'\1,llanlwoodllootl,GiAIIIClly 
IIChool , large yard , S2000, pell 
.......-..:i,=2013,457-tl!M 
CUTI: HOUSE, 2 IIORM.. ua, hall, . 
gat191,inh~.AIIIJl'au, 
..... S<l)I ISl.cal312-208-2'l8. 
3 llORU, WAU( TO CAMPUS, 9 
y1111. "Al-. 2 uo,y, eec a°"' 
~. "".\ dfpNQUnd. no 
pa!l,687-2520. 
-HOUSES 111 THE WOOOS.:.. 
-.RECESSION PRICES-
__ HIJAAY & CALI. 549-34511_ 
3 BORU, SCJlEEIIED POOCH. pl-
_ lot. aA:, •Al no peci, S650mlo, 
quiot ......... 54~1. 
2BORM.,w/otra,110211Cana,,, 
Ill~' 
--~ 
, I 2 
ac,llll'd~tadol,aA:, 
-&hs,'\111112.3.4&5 
-....-:i....,..ua.eome 
hlrllbdl, .. N"'°",ldli-ea 
ln-ylfdll40IIS.Pcplar, 
0ICDALI ARl!A (MO rrin 
61U),i.g.11>cm11>11,l#dlf 
&2bcm_,isll'ldot 
alaolper:louabor;aln3 
hcula.nozorjng.~car• 
.. -.ctr.e-nb&lh, 
.,..,., NO FllS, call 
IU. 
COUNTRY L'VlNCI, 2 U~ E. ""'2 
tom. Mlwd,ln, lrlg & -. &VII 
row,S350hno,5"N-le20. 
3 BOR1,1 HOUSE.OUIET. mldeft. 
llalna.rerrolelod."AI.-.,, 
-. lrasll Ind, $900/rro, No 
1'111,457•3321 
WEDGEWOOO HUS, 5 BORU/3 
belt, frei,lac:e, ,.,1;1, Urilhod. now 
IR)f. cle<t. s ~- q,MI m.denll 
orly,549-5.',95. 
Mobile Homes 
1 & 2 BORU HOMES, S24s.350hm, 
nope11,924-0535, 
,rww.compton,wntal&JIOI 
1 &'X70' 2008 TRAll£R MBORO, 2 
tom.2bll!l,d,Q,saonl2ocrn, 
S55C)mo, -- Ind,.., pell."" 
ln'CllnJ,lnl&laslmorent+oap, 
ca11.1~ bebw a pm, 521-731s. 
IIEWI. Y REMOOELED, 2 eonu. 
-· • ..,,_ & lawn~ lg shaded locs. lta1i"g 11$30Mno,clll 
541-4713, WW.grraruls.com 
LIOOEI\N. 1200 SQ FOOT2 bdrm, 
2bdl,wAl,dltt,aA:,-.gyelllc, 
(118)924-0535, 
complDnnnlala.n 
LOW COST RENTAt.S. $2,o & up, 
:.tlol<,~. 
• ~ENT.~COM 
• 3 bedroom unlts for $799 Avallable Nowt 
•ALL UTILITIES INCLUDED! ' 
• Newl'J renovatoo upgraded units available 
• Central A/C and Heat . ,-·· , · 
• Pet Friendly, On-Site Dog Park 
•Ample Parking 
•On-Site Management 
• Free Tanning. 
• 24 Hr. Maintenance 
Wednesday, August 25, 2010 
NO 0EPOSIT REO. 20IXI Lt08llE 
HOU[Slor,entS175-C75....,., 
l'IN~Sll,54"'°°°-
HclpWantcd 
Plll.,_~.U....be ...... 
atta Tutt. Tlvl.&nd Fri. MM re-
"""'o, 110p t,y allor 4 p,n al 220. 
w. Jlcbon Sl CMl>crdN 11. (11-
_.....,,.,,J 
lUT0RS. homa-. atMlllnll, & 
11(;-noededonarwltffll 
basiSl> bllill lll.ldtnls*1hdt,ab,I, 
llet,~IIDiubilys..wo,1 
SeMcN-SIUC,W<JOtttHalB-150. 
BARTEIIOEI\S. WILL TIWN. 1un. 
~,~
lttn(IN<IIIV~.Jomsa:,n 
Cly, 20 rrin from C'dM, 982-Q,&02, 
I,.., SI 00().$3200 a lll0l'll!l lo drr,e 
tNtbrln:lnowan'IMllladsplacacl 
onll\em,.....~.com 
;>tt0TOORAPHERSASSIST ANTS, 
PTll'drnwtf~PllllOC• 
ena,yto,l>l'°"'IJ'~ 
:::,_~,;,=!.':1:,. 
P.0.8ox111,MM1on.l.62959ot 
...... 11: ... 0~.a,m. 
REAI.ESTATEATTORNEYr>Ndad 
'llreprnnck-..lr:aqul~~• 
, .. ~pouonb\dunln 
Jt.dlon ColnyCOIOI Mboro, CM-
1Ac18'w:rd(S47)1123,71$8ot (847) 
912-4511 
---
.·i=. 
PIZZA COOi(, ARE )OU 111 ~ 
encadplzarnak1tUOICll>ahigll 
ICMye,,wonmen17f'll1Tlme.A9-
~ 0uatro·1 Pizza. 218 W. F'"' 
mEEIUINISHECAr"T,w~-•. 
Wfl,ln~,angtlo,-~ 
-.:g,c-.a.ua .. , .. 
~l.llllaglf."l'P',lnl)llw:),~11), 
"'!,3-7p,n.He<t!aotl.lolell~ 
12011 Wed,....,_ C'dale. 
PIZZA DEUVEnY DRIVER. ""'"' 
~n.-~"°"" 
--"l'P',lnPlflD'\Oualroa -
Plaa, 218 w. f~ 
PIANO PRACTICE ASST, aftlf • 
.-.Slll)IHl1, ..... -cat. 
45Hl41. 
6Al.!S CI.EI\K. PT, MUST be 21yn 
old."l'P',lnpanon,SIL4101t.lall, 
11311.121hSl,IAb01o. 
PET FRIENDLY APARTMENTS! 
Rent startln<1 at s2so/mo for humans 
Pets stayme(with S250 deposit) 
' •• < 
~. 
-~ 
~· 
-~ .... l •:t "\• .. , 
-~ ,. •v •r 
Call 618-985".'8858 today! 
. www.lakeloganapartments.c~~- . 
HELPWANTtO, PART,UAE, to, 
a,o,""""9,callfterlp.ffl 
573-544-8133.. 
AUTOUOTM CETAU,Q,""' ,__,,_,..,,...._, __ 
claylhlt call1~241Slor 
-.ir,o, 
· Srnicn 00:tn:d 
IHAVEA~upl>""')OU-. 
dlap.Ca1Halllll-3Q)47"8 
Free Pets 
Wednesday. August 25, 2010 ·. SPO~TS 
MJ;N'sTENNIS 11- .. h .,,:~ • 
S"lf.i.:_.:.W1];W::sh·1; ·o·--:o·~~~-.:_+-o aiUK.1 1K. .~ reboUlld froni. 
AHDREW MILLER 
Dally Egyptian 
REFEREE 'Ycuh3\umcitality1ffua-cist. ye.us, including a stbrt as a rcfcm: RIBBON Freshman Drew Van Dade, 
co,mwtu rr,o'-4 20 lUSUliiall game going on. I nm! to be for the Mls.<ouri Valley t:onf=na: c0>111KU(D ,RC., 20 a snare drummer in the Salukl 
lh=n:fertt!nCRungesald. ~ frpm 199-1-1!198.Runi;cwasn:strictcd , • : marching.band that performed 
Vij3)• Sood. the pn:sldml rl the Ao:ordlng ~ ?-~n ScNcffer. _.fu ollid.uing cxhibipon SIU J,UDc:S ·11·, alrc.tdr breJght In a.lot before the crmnony, said· the 
assodJlion.mldcspucthepmsurctX 1HSA .Adminlstrath-c ~ in lx:c:lmeheisanalum: of dollars In 1hc·construction st.1dlum marks a new era In S.t• 
nuking the rii;1rt cill and the siddlnc Offidah O..,,.mmcnt. said there arc . B.vndt has h= imuim in C\'C)' Industry;' Wllliams . said; "And luki sports that wlll: help' dnw 
hcdders, the jcb is rcw.irding. th= 1)-pcs a ollic:Ws fur cich sport: a,pect a the i;ime a ~ He I'm a· big tailgater. I· think with more students to the unlvcnlty. 
"llsallllh:Soodsald. "1\-i:doocblg ~. -~ ~ cat!fJCd. , lU)mWMibcw.i:s~andcmchcd. tailgating a little further awar, •ru rcmeinbcr,lt for the rest 
fl3111CSVlhcrcifatc:mloscsthcy~OO! Thcrcarctwop;utsoftes:ingoffid.ils. UU!\'Cn)~atCainDY,High5chsd ii will keep people ln_ here at ofmy life," hcwd. "I'll hr. able 
ofa toummlc'll and the~ u.,:s; mwttala:.1n!T!fcrceinll!inols.One·~ In Ulh He wasam mi .lldmlnistr;m halftime a lot morr, and make a to tell mykldsone_daythatl was 
W:rc::illycoollD~~d'~~' .:,: ··1111~~i![a-i:ryolli.:bl; '.irb.rqmitSp;ata~Sdioolml iittlc~ttcrfootball dayoutoflt." one of the first people to m:rch 
, Another la'd cl offidatlng ii · and the~ rd'=e must~ 13 }!-=' 11._0ubc&~ 1':,~ Schcd Salukl Stadium Is part of the on that fieid." ~ · • '" 
rc:fmdngbighi;chooti;zmcs, ltwllh.anMpcm:nt. The=idtatlsa:' bdircJII! .. ~' : ; :. '.. university', ~slvc Salukl Way Fans won'r'bc as"closc a, Van 
Illinois. H1j;h Sdio6I ~ . pmicelon~ Jnordcrto becane '. "C.oxhlng hc4>cd ,J undmbnd : construction project;_whlch '-fl Dacie will UC ·on' gime dayllhis' 
baslzdwl rcfeas Mike Aimln. SI, ·•~diid.~h!scrmsaR ,.:what thq'rc i;i:ing .~.and to, Introduced to the'SIU Board fall,butth1;fllbcudoseasthe 
Rid;~ 53, and I.my Barnett. 53, must be above 88 pcam. er 1100YC 92 DOt !ala: C\"Cl}lhlng. so pmcml dut of Trustees Sept. s; 2005, said NCAA ,-iill alrc>W:-ihc stadium 
113\-i:86ciunublh-eiemofc:q,crlaxc· pcn:aittobcoomc~sbes:ld: / ., (~)Sl)('Dmx:ttmi "Ith job. , .RDgcrTcdriclc. Chairman of the mccU NdAi\'•iiffiilmums for 
Allhwgb ~ liM rcgi..w Jd,i. tad-a . Also, to gct promcmi the dlid2_ls · -1beylll\'eit,butthcy'rcnotg,:ingtodo Board. . • dbtanccs ;..,II~ .. sutlng 
OPCms-di:'Y'Olcdhhliktonwdngsure must 6ll cut an~ md have ltfurfrce~theyha\Hlotaf~ . Salu!:l Way. - had Its ;and the ficli!tsifil' Mike Reis, 
llhldlccvm:sdon,blmln:ostrcctball. th."tClcttmoC~'l.:..?ic,.'_"", Awdn mi_~ mly pressure of -li~irinlngs In a sti'.aiijlc land director:.:.=~:; !otemal · arid 
Austlr.; a :wcs ~c lion fian a a:,adi, mother fian a cutified'. h:ing'a' zdi:rcr ihould be to nw:c tile UM: plan developed In ~001 ,by brNdcast opcntlom, . who 
Murph)'::baro, ms ufx:btai'fix: 20 oflidalandthelhlrd from citlicranodi~.. amct' JUYL When he \\'2llcs on the · '., a committee appointed by th~n- .. icmd ar.M!!!~:ot Ccrcmonld 
>=:tall b,:ls: dancnmi l-;J!' acmchcrlll0Chcrt0j>r.tnktddlid..l;~ aiurt!Y!fixuscsancvayth!nglmlde lntcrlnid1anccllorJbhnJackson, attheri_bbnn:~tting.: : 
school and~ At coe llmt In his Sd-dfcruld: .. i' the. coom boundzrics, and lgnot.s Poshard iaid In hi~ remarks at That'dµif'..<le~· more thing 
c:uecr.bc·"'widbes=l12dayuffi:. · :HcM:\-c; bc:fm: dlicbls_. ·an c-.U}1h!ogowldcofthebm. .• , thcccr.cmonr:,, , . ; 1hatacltci;dlc-hardfootbsllfan 
~gw::smxnNov.·11Dthcmlddlc .. cvm !ala: thc .. 1es1s, they 113\-i: ID b;: .. 'lc.imlng fitm other people to be "This stadlun1 .. /1. only one ·\Vllllams, whoi.badscaton tick: 
. cifMmh. . • ". : . ~dcd°~_ln ~-~be a.' ~bcsllswlutallcffii:blutrm:todc\ part llfa plan;' Poshard said; ctsslnccl974:·•-· . • : 
• · -nikmmy~ifcgoodl'}-i:in~,:m: 1cgistcffi.ldlidal,thcr&recrni&h3\~i Rungi:ssld.: ·<·. ·: · · - "'• 1'he athletlc pb;;·lon of the · "I thin!: "l!tfl'~:t· galvaniu 
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